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Traditional Auction 
 

 
Broadacre Farming, Grain Storage and Handling, Livestock, General Farming Plant and Equipment, 

Workshop and Sundries 
 
 
 

MAJOR BROADACRE FARMING PLANT and EQUIPMENT 
2012 John Deere 4940 self-propelled sprayer, 4,800L tank, 36m boom2002, (shedded) 

New Holland 9882 Versatile tractor, 425hp, 5 x remote hydraulics, hydraulic PTO, 12 speed 
transmission, w/- John Deere auto steer, showing 8,250 hrs (shedded) 

Fastrac 82JO tractor, 280hp, showing 7,970 hrs, w/- John Deere auto steer, 1,00L spray tank on 
front, new motor at 7,500 hrs, 3PL, PTO (shedded) 

Versatile 555 tractor, showing 10,730 hrs, PTO and 3PL (shedded) 

Chamberlain 4480 cab tractor, showing 6,186 hrs (shedded) 
Chamberlain 4480 cab tractor, showing 11,619 hrs (shedded) 

Countryman 354 tractor, 100hp w/- Gason cab (shedded) 
Countryman 354 tractor, 100hp w/- Gason cab (shedded) 

Belarus 65 hp tractor w/- front fork (shedded) 
Elbourne Engineering 2040 roller 40’ wide 

Case 2011 DC 132 mower conditioner, 13’ w/- spray line on rear, (shedded, as new) 

Simplicity 9000L twin box air seeder, variable rate w/- auger, M/N 9000 TBZ 3.0, (shedded) 
Flexicoil 800 series 62’ air seeder, twin shoot, press wheels, knife points 

Goldacres 2500L spray tank w/- hydraulic Hypro pump, (shedded).  
Richiger outloader, (shedded) 

45’ comb trailer 

 
GRAIN STORAGE and HANDLING 
Turner 20t chaser bin, built 10/98 (shedded) 
3 x 40t Mother bins (ex-rail wagons) on chassis and wheels, 11” augers, new roll top tarps   

Westfield MK 100-71 auger, 71’ x 10”, swing away hopper 

Wheatheart 41’ x 10” self-propelled auger, M/N BH 10:41, w/- Honda 690 motor, showing 167 hrs 
Fastflow 41’ x 9” auger w/- 13hp Vanguard motor 

Jetstream auger 32’ x 7” w/- 13hp Vanguard motor 
Kimbell Adeney 28’ x 7” auger, no motor 

Jaeschke FBF 425 36t grain field bin 
Jaeschke FBS 345 29t fertiliser field bin 

Jaeschke FBF350 30t fertiliser/grain field bin 

Boyd 25t field bin 
Nelson 24t field bin 

Heat crimping machine for grain bags 
 

GENERAL FARMING PLANT and EQUIPMENT 
24’ Freighter A trailer, tri-axle, steel tray w/- container pins, rego number YV00AX, w/- 1987 Freighter 
triaxle 41’ w/- container pins, (Roadworthy supplied) 

1983 Freighter 44’ steel bogey axle flat top trailer, toolbox, not registered 
White weight saver 6.7m (23’) single axle steel tipper w/- seed and super division, remote rear door, 

roll top tarp 
Aluminium 15,000L water tank on chassis trailer, 2” fire-fighting sprayer on back w/- Paramount 

pump 

International TZ 260 truck w/- N14 motor, (motor needs attention) 
Tandem flat trailer, 3.2m x 1.75m 

Aluminium tray flat top chemical trailer, 2.0m x 1.7m 
Pohlner tandem trailer, 3.1m x 1.65m  



Stock trailer, 2.1m x 1.7m, steel tray 
Stock crate to suit tandem 3.2m x 1.75m trailer 

Tool trailer unit, fully enclosed to suit Colorado Space cab 
6’ x 4’ trailer 

Motor bike trailer, 3 bike capacity  

Tandem axle dolly w/- air tank 
Single axle dolly 

Dolly trailer, 14” tyres 
9G Industrial FEL w/- bucket and hay forks 

Britstand grader w/- Perkins P6 engine, goer, M/N 136010, 138911, 131543, 134093 
Stone roller, 3m wide x 1.6m diameter, ribbed, needs attention 

Proline Rockmaster post hole borer w/- 10” auger 

1999 Holden Rodeo turbo diesel 4WD utility, showing 413,141 kms, motor seized.   
1,000L diesel fuel tank trailer, 12V motor, auto shut off, hose and nozzle 

500-gal diesel fuel tank trailer, w/- Honda motor, auto shut off, hose and nozzle 
28,000L diesel fuel tank on HD steel frame w/- 240V fuel bowser pump.  

5,300L overhead diesel fuel tank on HD 4 leg stand 

2,100L overhead diesel fuel tank on 3 leg stand 
1,000L free standing diesel fuel tanks x 3 

Fire fighter on trailer, 1,200L tank w./- Honda motor, pump, hoses and nozzle 
Dickens McLeod chain digger, new Honda motor 

JD ride on mower, 40” cut, 115 automatic, new deck 
30t hydraulic mobile stump splitter 

Nelson 1 ½ t roller mill/mixer  

Chemical Induction system suit Sonic boom spray 
Urea boom spray, 36 ½ m 

Boom to suit 40’ JD 640D header comb 
Pickle applicator w/- Honda motor 

Tonutti 6 wheel in line hay rake 

Honda CT 200 motor bike, showing 12,880 kms 
60L ATV 12V spray unit 

Wide load signs 
 

LIVESTOCK, FENCING and WATER 
Cattle yards, 20 panel/gates, curved race for forcing yard 
Morton Baker hydraulic wool press w/- elec. motor 

JAS Smith wool press 
Tru-tesrt Eziweigh 2 monitor w/- bars and platform 

Round wool table 
Double ended elec. shearing grinder 

Wide Gride 12V portable shearing plant 

Sherwell 12 t, 10’2” cattle feeder 
Universal 2,400L lick feeders x 2 

Magnus 40 bag galvanised ezifeeder 
Feed out trailer, 1t 

Qty galvanised feed troughs 

Gallagher B80 12V energiser 
Daiken BT 12V energiser 

Daiken 240V energiser 
Vintage platform scales w/- weights 

Cyclone lamb marking rotary cradle 
Stock on road signs 

Qty shearing and animal husbandry accessories 

5-9-90 ringlock, 500m x 4 rolls (unused) 
5-45-90 ringlock, 200m x 6 rolls (unused) 

Qty treated pine strainer posts 
Qty used steel droppers 



Wire roller  
Wire jenny 

Qty. fencing tools and equipment 
Deep well 4” submersible pump, brand new 

3” pump w/- 11hp Honda motor and fittings 

3” Paramount fire fighters  
Paramount pumps, 3 x 2” with 2” camlocks (1 new in box) 

Qty fire-fighting pumps 
 

WORKSHOP 
Genesys 11hp diesel air compressor, 42 CFM 

Genesys 4 hp electric air compressor, 18.5 CFM, 120L tank, showing 38.5 hrs.  

Shipping container, 40’ w/- timber floor, CGI roof 
Shipping container 40’ w/- timber floor, converted to chemical storage 

20’ HD trailer chassis to cart 20’ shipping containers 
WIA 255-amp mig welder 

225-amp Arc welder 

150-amp Arc welder 
8 KVA Paramount generator w/- motor 

3 KVA generator w/- Honda motor 
Steel lathe w/- 5’ bed, electric motor 

Hydraulic pipe bender w/- fittings 
20t workshop press 

20t air operated jack 

Coats 10/10 tyre changer w/- fittings 
Bead blaster 

LPG oxy on trolly w/- gauges and fittings 
Adjusting hydraulic gear puller 

1” drive socket set 

¾” drive socket set 
¾’ air rattle gun 

Digital torque adaptor 
Torque multiplier 

Cement mixer, electric motor 

Cement mixer, 3PL 
Fence line sprayer w/- 12V motor, suitable for ute 

Goldacre 200lt. 12V ute sprayer 
Kerr fire lighter, 12V 

Filter blaster 
LED light bars x 9 

Work benches 

Steel trailer 8’ ramps 
Mouse bait spreader, 120L tank, electric motor 

Transcal mouse bait spreader, no motor 
Inoculator for lupins w/- Honda motor 

Sheet metal bender, homemade 

Qty sheet metal 
Qty H section iron 

Railway iron 20 x 20’ lengths 
RHS 3” iron x 6 m x 12 lengths 

Steel railway iron sleepers x 20 
 

HAY / FODDER 
Oat hay, 1,500 bales, 2020 cut, 8’x4’x3’, (shedded) 
Vetch hay, 500 bales, 2020 cut, 8’x4’x3’, (shedded) 

Barley tailing straw, 1,200 bales, 2019 cut, 500kg bales, (out of shed October 2020) 
 



 
Please note: Requests for purchasing items privately prior to the auction date will not be considered 

 
 

For more information contact 

Michael Fernandez 0429 165 077 
Nutrien Ag Solutions Mildura 

 


